
Decizion No .. 

In t~e Mattor ot the Investigat!on, o~ 
tae CO~$io~ts own ~tion, into the 
oper~t1on3, ratez~ cbArge~, contr~ct=, 
snd practicos ot c. A .. 'E(\"j.j,lt, LOTTIE EYA.:."r 
and IJ.U?~ ~N, co-p~tnors, doing 
bUS~e3$ undor tao t~ctitious :1rm ~e 
and ::~lo or SOUT.S:WES~ VAN & STORACE co. 

) 
) 
) 
) Ctl,SO No. 440U 
) 
) 
) 

C.. A. :RYAN i!l pr:>pr1a perso~o. 

C.. P .. VON a:£R.ZZi~, tor C&l1!'orn1a Yc.:l & 
Stor~se AS30c~at1o~, interosted party 

OPINION 

~a1s proceeding ~= inst!tuted by the Co=mizs1on on !t~ own 

motion to determino Whether respondent transported used proporty, 

viz. houseaold goods, !urnit~o and person~l ettects ~ t~e cit7 or 
Los Angeles, California, on or about July 16, 1938, at loss than t~e 

l~wtUl ~nimUm r~te for s~ch transport~tion by r~d1o.l h1gn~y co~on 

c~ier:, b!~vmy contr~ct carriors and city carriers ostablis~od by 

ordor ot tae Com:is~ion ~~ it: ~c131on No. 29891, as ~ended. 

Public hearing wnz helc! at Los Angeles on Sept~~ber 22, 1939, 

at which respondent C .. A. Ryan appeared and tcstit1od. lJ;.o.e ca.ZO W$.$ 

:ub=ittod ~~ i~ is now ready tor dec~zion. 
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~o~ tho tent~ony of Inspector Ha~ RO$entb41~ togethor vdth 

evidence from tae ~ecords 3nd tiles ot tae Co~szion, it was 

established or record thAt respondent 1: engaged in t~ household 

goods and t~it~o mov~~ bU$1nos~ in Los ~~gole:, nnd aold~ pc~ts 

Nos. 19-1510 (contrnct), 19-2509 (c1tr) an~ 19-2720 (r~dial) issuea 

Respondent, accord~g to t~OSG records, possos:es =ovo~ p10C03 o~ 

motor vehicle equi~ment, viz. three trucks and a tr~ctor, a SmAll 

pickup t~clt and two tro.il~rs, 0.11 0: which are used in its 'bUSinO:l3. 

Tao wit~es3 me~surcd the truck des~snuted 1n the ca~ierfs roeo~s a: 

'rruck #7, w:o.icb. 'Wtl.: usod in pe::-tor::ine tile service lloreinattor 

described~ ~d round it to have an availaole loading area or 199 

:lquaro teet. 

Mrs. J. W. Leser, a witnoss called or the CO~3sion, tostified 

that on July 16, 1938, she was desirous ot moving her tu.~t~o !rom 

5873 Saturn Street -:0 1452 So. Eaywort~, Los Angelos. Sao called. on 
. 

another carrier wao sb.oweCl her D. lo.rgo and 0. small van, quoting 3. 

rate of $4.00 ~er hour on the to~e~ ~d is.50 po~ ao~ on the lattor. 

Sne wa:l ~tore~todl she aaid, ~ hcv~Z ~ large van ~th a tailgato, 

And en6~ged ~ to do t~e job, oocau:e, sao statec, ~o o:~ered ner 

a large van at the s~e rato ($3.50 per hour) quoted 07 tao other 

mover tor t~e u~e 0: t~e small van. 

T~e ~ovo consumod a total t~e o£ so~et~ng more t~ two 

hour~, according to tae wit~oss. Ser beot roco1loct10n ot the t~e 

"ml.3 two ho'C.:"s and ten minutl)S, though oao statod 1t mie;b.t ~vo 'boen 

two hoU!'s o.nd ~1ttoo!l m1nutos. ~eo tb.1s time sile added. ml extra. tivo 



The w1tnes~f te3t~ony was not contradicted in ~ material respect 

on the subject 0: the time involvod, ~d ~enco, on this rocord, we may 

say that tae total time w~s oetween two bours an~ ten minute3 and two 

hour: and twenty m1~utes. Two men, she :aid, PGr:o~ed tbe work, at 

tbe conclusion of which she p~1d the: $8.20 by a c~eck, ~e~ 13 in ". 
evidence. The witness wa~ unable to produce a receipt other t~ tho 

cancelled cbeck, or a freight bill, :tating tbst she bAe lo:t it. 

Tao lawful =in~~ rate pre~cribe~ b.7 tbe C~~3ion in it: 

Docioion No. 29891, as amended, ~ Case No. 4086_ for tho tran3-

portation of a sb!p:ont of proporty aav'.ng ~e caaracteristic3 outlined 

by the proceoding witness i3 $4.00 per hour. DeCision No. 30482, in 

Caso No. 4086, proVides in Rule No. SOed) tb.erooi' tb.c.t 8""m!n'I;::e:l or 

more btlt loss ti:w.n 24 m!nutes sb.a.ll be countod 9,3 one-quarter hoUl' in 

calcula t!.ng tllo time consumed on the jo"o. TaU!) the tot:ll lo.vl!'ul 

min~um charge tor the move~ont of 3ucn a shipment as described, 

tEl.k1nS from two hOu:'3 and ten m!nutes to two hoUl"s and twenty' minutes, 

is $9.00. As a result, it 18 establ1saed that tho carrier undercbargod 

tae shipper eo ce~ts. 

Tb.o~s o. ~ounda, an e:ployee of the Co~ss1onrs Rato 
-

Division, was called as & witness on behalf or the Commiso1on and 

gave test~ony conce~n~g tae p~opo~ application ot tao min~~ rate 

oreer to t~e saipment in question. 

Inspecto~ RosenthAl testified further t~ on Jan~~ lS, 1939, 

he called on respo:dent to ascertain way no:e ot tho C~s$10~rs 
-

letters regsrd~ tho undercharge tor ta1s s~paent bAd been a.~sr.e~ed. 

~~eae letters, dated respectively ~usust 27, lS38 7 Sopte~ber 23, 1938, 

~nd November 9, 1938, are 1n evidence. ~hey indicate respondent'3 
... 

re cords show tae time consumed in the move:ne:l'~ to "00 ~ hourz and the 
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· 
resulting underchArge to bo $1.80, and request ~ to proceed 

immediately to colloct tao dori~io~cy. ~ust what res~o~eontt= 
.-

records s~ow doos not appear !ro~ this record~ n~ r03pondont': 
~ 

records ~re not in ovidence. EOwover, whatover the undercbArgo wa3, 

whether $.80 or ~~.eo, the evide~co ~bows ~etend~~t ~dc no e!fort to 

collect it. 

c. A. ~a.::., who a:l'pearec1. tor responc.ont copartnersC1:1', did 

:lot denr that he bad :oved ~:. Lo~errs pro,er~ ~t 103s t~~ the 
~ 

lawt~ min~um ratec~ and ind1c~ted t~t ho !re~uently ~ed a van or 
over 90 s~~e feet losd1ng area, charging only tee rate for a ~l 

van. 

Suspension ot re3pondentf~ permit tor an appropriate period 
~ 

should be ordored, and the order =houl~ al=o direct t~t respondont 

cease and dosi:t trom its operations Quring the period of suspension. 

An order o! the Cocmission ~ecting the suspension ot a: 

operation is in its et!ect not ~~like an injunction by a court. 

A violation or such order const!tut03 a conte%pt or tho Co:m13sion. 

The California Constitution ~d tee Public Ut11ities Act voat the 

:t:.!ll:lner and to tc.e sa.me oxtent &3 eo-..::t3 or reco:-d.. In tao ovont ~ 

person is adjudged guilty ot eo~to~pt, ~ tine :ay bo ~posed in tho 

~ount of $500 or he may be ~~ri30~ed tor fiVG (S) days, or both. 

C.C~. Sec. 1218; Motor Preisat Te~r.al Co. v.· Br~y, S7 C.~.c. 224; 

re BallO: Ha.ze3" 37 C..R.C. 407; WOl'l:lUtb. v. Stse:-, 36 C.R~C. 458; 

Pioneer Ex~res3 Companz"v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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It should a1:o be noted that undor Sect~on 13 o! the City 

Carriors f Act (Casp. 3121 Statz. 1935" as &~ndoe)~ ono wao v~olato~ 

&n order ot the Co~ssion ~3 guiltr ot n ~sde~eanor and is 

p~1s~blo by a fine not exceeding $500~ or by 1mpr!so~ent in the 

county jail not exceeding tb.:'ee :lonti:.s" or Oy ooth such tine o.nd 

::.mp~isonment. 

Respondent ~s cautioned not to ~Qert~e to ce1l~ turn15h~ or 

proviee transportation to be p~rtor.mee by any other c~rier, on a 

co==isz1on basis or tor other cons1der~tion" while bi~ pormit is 

suspended, unless be shall first obt~~ the license required by t~e 

W~tor Transportation Broker Act (Stats. 19351 Ch. 705) tor such 

operations as a broker. It is to be notod that under Soction 16 0: 
tbat act ono who engages in bus~ness C~ a MOtor Transportation Erokor 

witho~t the required 1iconse is subject to ~ tine ot not to excood 

e500~ or to imprisonment 1n the co~t~ jail tor n te~ not to exceed 

Upon tu;l consideration of all tho evidence ot recore, ! a: 

of tho opinion~ and theretore find: 

I. 

Tbat respondent, Southwest V~n & Sto~age Co., a eopartne~sh1p" 

did, on tho 16th dSj ot July, 1938, engage ~n the transportation 0: 
used proper~, to-Wit, household goods, furnituro and perconal e!tects, 

tor Iv;:'s. J. "IV. Leser:# to': cO::lpen::s.t!on as So 'business ove:- tao y..::.'bllc 

b.1gb. ... 7ays in tho City of LO:J Angeles, Co.11!0:-.....1o., 'by me3llS 0: a :o.otor 

vehicle, at a rate lose than the mi~~ r~te prescribed tor such 

transportation in and by virtue of Decision No. 2989l, ~~ amonde~by 

Deoision No. 30482, in Case No. 4086" in violation ot said d~o13~ons 

and o~ Section 9 0: tho Ci~ Carriers l Act. 

Tho !ollowinS torm of o,:der is reco~eneed: 
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ORDER ..... ----- .... 
Public hearing hav1ng been had 1n the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been receive~, the matter having been 

duly submitted, and the COmmission being fully sdvi~ed: 

1. IT IS EEBE'BY ORDERED toot re~pondents C. A. Rys.n, Lottie 

Rya..n., 8Jld ~ura Rya.:l., cope.rtner:s, do1ng business under the fictitiOUs 

firm name and stylo of Southvest Van & Storage Co., :shall immediately 

cease and desist 8.!ld thereafter a'bstain. froe cllarg1ng, dems.nding, 

collecting, Or receiving rates tor the tr~~port&tion of ~1 or the 

property described in said Decision No. 29891, a~ ame~ed, 1n Case No. 

4086, less t~ those prescribed by said deciSion, as amended. 

2. That city ca.rrier permit No. 19-2609, issued to said 

respondents, shall be a:d is he~by suspended. for a. periOd ot seven (7) 

days; that said seven-day periOd of s~3pension shall commence on the 

5th day or Decel:'ber, 19~9, s:c.d continue to the 11th day o! December, 

1939, both dates inclusive, if service or this order zhsll have been 

made upon said respondent Southwest Van & Storage Co. ~ore ~ ~Jenty 

(20) day3 prior to said 5th day ot December, 1939; otherwise said seven

day periOd of suspension shall cccmence on the effective date or this 

order and cont1~ue for 8 periOd of six days theree.tter •. 

3. ThAt during said periOd or :suspension respondent, 

Van & Storage Co., shall desist and a'bsta~ from engaging 1n transporta

tion of property for co~e~sation or hire as a bU3~s~ Over any 

~ublic street 1n the city of Los Angeles, St&~ of ~~liforn1a, by 

means or a motor veh1cle or motor veh1cle~, and froe per!o~g any 

other service as a carrier 8S defined i~ Section lef) or said City 

Cs.rr!ers I Act. 

The et'feet:tve da.~ or this order shs.ll 'be t'W'enty (20) days 

after the service hereof upon respondent. 
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The torogoing opinion and order are hereby appraved an~ 

ordered tiled as an op1n':on and order of the RAilroad Commi3sion 

or tQe State ot C~litorni~. 

Dated at So.n Francisco" Co.l!.1'orniEl." tb.i$ p:;. day ot 

Novom'ber, 1939. 

co~~!SS! ON};PS 


